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ik Dr«P More. Duiel." 
I>anie! Aiitfcii had L«oma a coo-

ftnut*! druc&ard. So fully had ho 
fri-gtmfqnJfcr the dominion of the 
battle that be was porfoctiy misera
ble when be could not obtain the 
means of gratifying hi* thirst lie 
had neglected hi3 family till his 
wife'* father hud taken her and the 
children io the parental roof. He 
had spent all his eutatancc in drink, 
and wan kept from the poor house 
only by performing menial services 
for hfa food, nnd by the kindness of 
Thomas Edgeriou, a member *>f the 

of Friends, who had known 
him from hw youth, and who had 
strong hope that, in the course of 
time he would sec his folly and turn 
again into the right path. 

Hoskinn the leading liquor seller 
of the place, had lot him haven drink 
BO long an his money lasted, but he 
v\ oold trust him no longer. II® wm 
lounging a'out the naloou one bright 
moonlight evening, pleading with 
the keeper to trust him a drink. 
His reply win *harp and unfeeling: 

wNot a drop more, Daniel." 
Ho ;enor.!ued a while longer, and 

then left. An the cool air of the 
evening fo'lupon him, he all at once 
gave utterance to his fueling* in the 
following btraius; 

'•Not a drop more, Dftnfef. Am I 
drunk or aui I sobrr. 'Not a drop 
'juorf., Uanlul.' lMd Iluskins think 
a drr.p . rooro would hurt me? No, 
[but my money has all gone. Ho 
;had got ail; got everything 1 had— 

von tho Bible my mother gave me. 
it: has got the boots which my wife, 

[with her own e.»rn!uga, liought for 
Uciuiie. 'Not a drop more, Diuiiol;' 

hattlo you pay to that? I say ho 
^loo, £ one® had good clotUea, but 
mow I have nothing, but raga. 'Not 
in drop more, Daniel,' till I have 
t! ngniti an good us when Mary 

21-! I were married. I once had a 
ood watch; but that, too, ia gone! 
Nut a drop more, Daniel/ till T have 
naiier horse and buggy a* good. I 
lie.- had now* that furnished my 

litnniy with butter and cheese, but 
f > kitiM hat them. 'Not a drop 
ii'' 
«»>• 
>11 

>1 ;• 

, Daniel,' till those cows, or 
fti good, are mine again. I 

iiad thin wallet full of bills; but 
iot a cent have I got. 'Not a 
more, iMnitjJ,'till this waliet In 
Hied again." 
this time ho had reached the 
where he formerly reaidod, and 

;i£ up against the for.ee, ho 
J a long time in aileuce. Ho 
id tho dedoiftto plfteo by the 
of the moon and bin eye* 

• d over the houau ami farm, 
uk own. He then said to him-

u i-
itJ. 

.}<» I owned this 
Here I wan born. 

• and mother died, 
of tho'r hearts; but 

house and 
Here my 

i tv tw the 
I brought 

their gray haira with sorrow 
e grave! Here I tx'gan my 
Oil life, and all that heart could 

Wi-h w&fi mine. Hero MHry and I 
I<x; •omfort together until Honkln^ 
cajjx und opened bin afore, and now 
he rails It hirf. Ir; that south room 
my lildrcn were born, and there 

died. Oh! liowHOrruwfui 
eked when she eaw mo take 
•oteand start for the ntore to 
them for rum, while Hhe lay 
lpon the bod. And then how 
kgg^d me lifter to strike her 
r again.' I can wo her now 
Io face, her wasted form; but 

bbe cannot come to me again. Ami 
O, my wife, bow shameful I abuaed 
feer! Lt was not you, Daniel, that 

No, itwa* Iloakitiw' aeeursod 
No w ooder you wero taken 

iy tliOHO who loved you and 
not hoc you ahiitwd. They 

rum 

Wou 
* won't have me in U»o house 

i.iro with you 
„-€moto. 

tola-

nor let 
Not a drop 

Daniel,' till this houM) it) 
again, 'Not a drop more' 

tiil thow broad aero* are 

* 

! §; J^lnctiy the l.m 
flfHBNl his 

•, , 

• k 

my posserwion, and tho wife 
< And (• ildr»-n nro living in yonder 
' yooui and we area happy family 

$DC6 More. 'Not a drop more, Dan-
• *;|el.' Qelp mo my (Jod till all thcao 

.ihlng-i arc accomplish^!! i thank 
?^ou, Ho-khiH, for th(rt<) word--. 1 
•hall npt forget them." 
? He Igid fi"( otne no touch occupied 

? V'ith l|i.-t tH iijj'htw and Kpoken In n 
. lone .J(| l< u i that he had not notlcreil 

1he wfljjjen whlcl* had rearhcl the 
r*nsd, ill w f.i<"h wh^» sealed thn kind 

id luarted t/urker before mentioned. 
t,2ic *tojpj>e.d hii< ln>r.M-and heard dew-

t(igUHK» Daniei uned. As 
soIllfMiuy, lie turned 

hfw ihoinas JOdgorton, who 

"Dalikl. doea U»«« mm» lokwp 
v#V" 

"Yef, jrl nd f^dg'-rton, I do/* 
'*Tb|*> 1»<! • promise<l a great mftay 

^3||im<»s wn." ' I drink no more. What 
^|ueke*thrf think theo will k<H)p thy 

» \aw tiitf# 11 tie?"' 
, ^ "I koou "riend i-^jgortoe, I have 

iiftMi Vev. J 1 would not drink, 
liut BOW J loel different from what 

*j( navc;«v» r felt before; my heart h 
(hnostbri ^. >u and 1 feel my weak-

t and I 'relieve Ood will help me 
hi* tieee." 

• "(Ikxl g> mt that It may be 
IhAniel^get u and take a Heat. Theo 
must ill h .ofry; will the go bone 
with 

<m «|be v»»*y the Quaker dmir net 
of hie w11: ' ha» !>een written, and 

him lo ifn to Cnilfomla 
Id bun to go to New York and 

way around the cape, He 
<1 to do no. 

or ** 

Quaker kindly ofR^red lo furw-
m w' ; I i  -.uit^hle clothing, 
t-r,- would iSko to wo thy wife 
Uldrtm iKifore ttiee gt; 

i, "I -1-hj!'!— hut they have become 
jw Wfangrtd froua me: if I woot |>er-
h*P" 'bey would not believe me. I 
H|in lt better they thould not k&ow 

e: » I am. 1 want to surprise 
" »nd hope to do so by <x>ming 

wit* 

enough to make tbem comfortable. I 
prefer that you and your wife should 
bt* the only persons in the plaee who 
shall know where I am or what I am 
doing." 

Th U-, while riding toward the 
quiet farm hotue of the Quaker the 
whole thing was arranged. When 
they reached the farm the horse was 
put In the stable, and tb'ey entered 
the houf>e. A? they seated them-
setree by the invttiiif lir% the Qua
ker said to hid wife: 

"Amy, thee can jmt on another 
plate. Daniel will stop with us a 
few days, and then he is going to 
California.'' The good Quaker felt 
confident that Daniel wo'ild keep hh 
word till* time. At the end of a few 
days everything wa* in readiness. 
The old horse was harnessed, and 
before daylight Daniel Aiken was on 
big way to tho railroad station. He 
had not been In the village since the 
night tho words "Not a drop more, 
Daniel," were uttered. lie wasmls-
sed from hi* customary haunts; but lt 
wa* supposed that he had gone ou a 
«pree, and so nothing was thought of 
hi -absence. No inquiries were made 
for all were jrlud of hi.- absence ami 
cared nothing for his return. 

He had lx.«en none something more 
than a year, when the Quaker was;in 
the store of Iloeklite and wished to 
hire a pasture for the coming season. 

"I have one I will let you have 
free, if you will put up tho fenco* on 
tho place,"said Ilagkins. 

"Where I* lr."'asked the Quaker. 
"It'son the Aiken form," was the 

reply. 
"If thee would let it at that rate, 

theemust have let ftgotoutof re
pair," said the Quaker. 

"It in, ind«<ed I cannot leave the 
store t<> look after it. The houae la 
poor, and the family that lived inlt 
last were too shiftless to buy wood, so 
they burnt up all the fences; ui fact, 
I would rather cull than rent." 

"What will thoo take for lt?" In
quired tho Quaker 

"It co«t me |1 ,«jno." 
•'Yes; but theo paid in goods, and 

charged thine own price for them.'' 
"To be sure 1 did. Aiken could 

not get fronted anywhere olae, and 1 
felt that 1 waa running a great risk 
in letting him iiavo goods, go I 
charged accordingly; jiint a* any 
body el«e would have done under the 
cirvumHtancoH." 

"But.thf«o hasjnot to!d Jmc what 
thee will take for tho piacu. I will 
give the $*00 for it if that i* auy ob* 
ject to thee." 

Ho^kina thought long enough over 
the matter to conclude that tho Inter
est of tH00 was far letter for Idm than 
a farm for the uaeof which ho real
ised Mcnrc'ly anything, and at last 
said. "You can have It." 

"Very well, Hoskinn, time ran 
make out the doed to-morrow, and 
thee shall have the money. By-tho-
by, doei< theo know w!>at ban boeoinc 
of Daniel Alkon ?'' 

"No; he hast not l»o©n in tho village 
for more than a year; at any rate I 
have not seen him." 

Wo may hero tell the reader some
thing that JlortkirH did not know 
Tho Quaker had that day received a 
letter from Daniel Aiken, stating 
that ho i» at the mines hard at work 
and sticking to his motto. "Not a 
drop moro, Daniel;" that he had laid 
up a few hundred dollars, and de- i 
Hired hltu to Inquire what the place 
ho oneo owned could be bought for. 

Mr. Kdgerton had taken the meth
od a!»ove mentioned to find out the 
view* of Honk in* respecting tb* 
place; so confident was ho that 
Daniel Aiken would ooine home a 
Hober man, with money in bin p x ket, 
that lie ventured to purchase the 
pl«'0 to koep for liim till hi* return. 

He wrote to Aiken informing him 
what be had done, and about throe 
monthrt after ho received a letter 
from him stating that ho had sent by 
expten* I'VXi In gold to a banker In 
New York, with order* to sell It and 
remit tho procnctla to hltu to go to
ward tho money on tho farm. 

(«o!d at tho tlrne commanded ft 
hiirh premium, and the $•"/*» liecame 
t*oo before they reached the hand* 
of Kdgertou. Aiken requested him 
to draw up a doed giving tho whole 
property to his wile Mary, lu have lt 
duly recorded and left with the reg
ister of deeds. 

in his letter be Mid, "If, perchance, 
I should ever break my resolution, J 
thali have aecured a home for my 
wife and children I prefer, how
ever, ttaAt they should not know any
thing of this for the present. Jf I 
live to conio home, I will give Mary 
tiie deed* with my own hand*; if not, 
you can do it. Now that the farm is 
bought you bad Utter block it, for I 
shall -tick to my motto, "Not a drop 
more, Daniel.'" 

Another year passed away, iiy 
thirf time friend Kdgertou had * locked 
the farm with young cattle and *heep, 
tho fence* wore put in repair, aud 
eAcrything but tho hou*e l»oro a 
tidy apf»earanee. Another remit 
tuneo <^ime, which paid for the *tock 
and left an overplu* with whicii to 
mjmlr ttM? boum<. < 'arj-enters wero 
bu^y, and villager* who happened to 
pam that way found that extensive 
repair* were going on; *tlll no one 
prormiued t" question the Quaker 
with rcrfpect to bih plans. Those re
pair* completed, furniture found lb> 
way into the hou*e. A yoke of oxen 
were seen on the farm. Tho villager* 
were astooinhed to see the Quaker 
driving so elegant hor*o aud riding 
in a now huggy. He reoeivc-d this 
hbort note one d»»y -

"I have arrived all safe and sound. 
Pleane go and (?et Mary and the cltll-
dren." # * 

Friend Edgerloa ftnlf to tta msI 
town and called on Mary'x father, 
and invited her and the children to 
go home with him and make a viait. 
The invitation wss aecoptud and they 
returnod with the Quaker to his 
home. 

On the lAerMoa of the aexl tkay 
he *aid: 

"Mary, 1 want to go lo the rail
road stoiftto. Tbee and lb* efeiUfoan 

can stay with Amy.! peace and pro^perily cf our eoraraoii ; '•red Dmigiaaa, la a letter to the 
He went down to tike atalioft And t cout; tr>*. 1 ih^refove, f<* one f Washington Cimj/cSi, s*ys: "No 

fetched Daniel and left him at his f utomc-ut enti rttin il>e '^>4 of beeotn-J-^uesf.^ns or interferes with the 
own house, wiiere he had previously ! lug a but, shall * ^ robeia; thty are ireer than 
conveyed some provisions, and where i give my u6d*Vidod t^.that | ati>" W-ber eiaas of people tinder the 
he wtio to p*8S the it was i the wise ! stripes; they can travo: 
dark when, J^igtiriotiu-tu»uhe<i hi^ i e-.t Aar\so»t hnum i froua olio end of the country to the 
houMb1 

Next morning friend Kdgerton 
said to Mary: 

-Mary, I suppose thee has heard 
I have bought the old p!a»? f hare* 
got it fitted up, and thee and the 
children -hall ride over after break-
fast and atn tfL . I tUak the «rUl like 
It." 

They rode over and >r«r>' was sur
prised to *eo the changes which had 
taken plaee. They l»>oked over the 
lower rooms first, and over the tnan-
tlepieee in the sitttnc room was a 
frame, and under tho glass, la large 
gold letters, were these words- -

"HOT A DROP MOKE, I»ASIKl~" 
Mary, ou reading these words, 

said: 
"O, frleod Edgerton, If Daniel 

could have seen theso words and 
stuck to them, this beautiful place 
might have still t«een hi*." 

"Then Uioe dou't know where 
Daniel if?" 

"No, 1 have not hoard anything of 
him for more than three years." 

"Thee would like to see him, 
would thee not ?*' 

"O. ye-, indeed, I should." 
"Lot u>i walk upstairs." 
A* they went up tho front stairs 

Daniel slipped down the back one* 
and took his stand in the front room. 
When they returned Mrs, Aiken 
noticed a atai'.vurt man standing in 
the room wiia hi* back to tho door, 
aud started bu :k fur aa Uwlant. The 
Quaker said -

"It te a friendK Mary.*' 
Dauiel turned around: but in the 

man with a heavy beard and mus
tache Mary did not reognlwi her 
husband. Daniel advanced to the 
atcp where Mary was ebuid'ug, aud 
in a voice tieaauletis with emotion, 
exclaimed— 

"Don't you know tue, Mary?" 
We leave the reader to imaglno 

wbrtt the meeting was. Friend W-
gerton aaid ise must go and see Amy 
aud addrueoing himself to Mary, 
•aid — 

"This house nnd farm are thine. 
Daniel has got the papers aud vrill 
glvo them to thee. Theo can stay 
as k.tig aj thee llkeci; thee will live 
happily enow more, for that"—point
ing to the frame on the mantlepb ce 
- " 'Not a drop moro, Daniel/ Is his 
motto now, and will be a* Song as he 
Uvea." 

Daniel and hie wife fell on their 
knees before the Lord. Their prayer* 
were mingled with many Users, but 
in their future llvya tho.-o prayers 
were found to l*> answered. 

Seypjal years have parsed away 
since'the above events o<«urred, and 
Daniel Aiken, nr>w an earnest Chris
tian man, ntjll «ti<-k•« to hf« 
"Not a drop more, Daniel!" 

of our unuomU 
respectfuiiy. 

biitory. Very \ othw» exprt^aing 
IX A. KENT. 

their views at 
every cru-^-road, whatever tho.se 
vidWs may be, unmolented. Talk 
abouf tho rebels having rights! Tlioy 
have alt the right-; the right to 
murder, unpunished, la a so-called 

KCPVDlATIO«. 

Anottier (otiH l>er»i«H-rut lie-
putliof m the TII«I«d l i swil, 

ltcluix 4 f» lie tti«'!k < un-
ibilntc.andalil mi|»-

IH*at Ik<« 
Mbcrff; 

-ka ufQocen 

Justlfes *e-On April 10,1501. the 

upon 

[hkI them on battle 
they *til» have me re rights 

ieoun'ry to day than you ever hud," 

J We presume Tilden Is not the only 
] rum: In the country wiio swore to 
! fait*? Income refund, but he is the 
j only man of tho class who to a Citndi-
jdato for Treeident of the ITnind 
i States.—C:t (fatftte. 

eoait nf*a*4 KRroufc THK ITBMC. 

DR. C. M̂ LANE'S 
CtLKSRAl E D 

LIVER PILLS, 
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 

*KO »!<:* HfcAIMv tt>. 

tfte ofthelifth jrear bf K'j.'THbeth. 
tftay be noliwd in pacing that "WU-
!iam strode. High Sheriff/' appear* 
in th" mldtiio of tho list of names :>f 
th«*j«e pryjeuf, not as having any 
pr*<*edeuiX> over tiiO others. In 
modern tiui«i the sheriff, as is woll 
known, takes no part in thebosinees 
of sessions. Tho maxitnum rates 
of wagw wero as fo!?ow»: 

No baililf of husbandry, "chlffe 
hynoV hindfj or miller, a-a» 
to take atiOVij 58s. 4d. by the year 
and his livery, or 1Hh. 4d. for the 
same. 

No ootnmon uMHt servant of few-
tiandry, belvvtoti ef -1x*ecn 
end twenty, was to t>»*o al»o»o '^OS. 
by thi* ye?r, eu'i alter the »g« 
twenty above 

No woraaac<.'rvant tm4er tke age 
of fourteen wa ? to tako any wages J 
but meat, drif.k at.fi eirtf:»«; from J 
tho age of ftr.ir reen eigbtfwoi, not I 
above and Hvery, or i«». f r the | 
same; and the »ge Of eighteen,« 
n o t !  o '  
Hd. t »r tlri same. 
. No woman 'laboring .nt hay" was j 

|0 lake above id. a day anil meat nod j 
d'hik. lit com hit • vat, JJ. nod T«i.. 
resp.'y- lively, and all other work lti. 
or 5d. , * 

All laborers at ti*ek work might 
take as they eon id egteo. 

Ali tiuHOaruIr; laborers were to 
take from Aii *V»i'.ewa to i Nov. ! 
tin Chmitemaj* > i*< h. 2 but 8d. a day 
with mea* and drink, or ?d. a day j is sometimes an attendant 
witboui. rrxii Or.diema^ nil Ail 
baliowthie, Id. e» ski. reepectfoliy, 
oxeept wben mowing corn or graw. 
for whifitj they might lake od. cr 
1£d. 

Moater-masotjs, earH'o'ers, joiner!*, 
plumbers, h«?hers, plasterers and 
lhatvh«»rs, Ravhig set van tt? or ap
prentices nccording to the statute, 

>f th® work, 
'"j meat 

• w m. 

and ab'e to take charge 
wtre to tak'* by ttse d<»v 
Bud drink, not tbovc 
without. 

Other mnsons, mrpentaw, etc 
were vrtako not above M. or Il« 
and t*i' • • • 
•.'a. «r t 

A pair of? 
above i5d. ». 

The 
yea» y fJ tla 
iSclmed b / 
not m 
the ro« 
KH;tob<ir,,j60.' 
[•C-oof'iS bh>a 
Miaint# iff *i 
that g*v-j oi 

riie net 

«ett led 
nd pro-

' Ny do 
during 
th. in 

, ftfed w. er that 
to ^ n the 

» ~er•>*»*»•* 
Jsk » wore a'agu than 

'thow iti'PqtfiiO'i. fiftd re?tor' thrin to 
-J»e ftvewt'-eoiJftmifii-ea 
u-o apnolntetlsf^aWy t« attend to 
this ritatUir in the dlikue.'i* diMirlct#, 

Twwt'il re»i«ftvkjtb1.«potnt in *he*n 
:abir.. uf v.ages is the gligat dlf.'br-' 
•rtira Utey show h*Aw«m the 
of sgr!euM>tmi ts!)/;!»#•»». isn*f ti""«e of 
men employed it? the building tutdwt. 

a week for 
and <ki, 

lieat I f->r rr»tn ilnrit r. In the corn nnd 
bad bay harvest, bo reived a shli iog * 

day, whirh vm equal to the wage 
t f wbst is eallod a "master-mason. ' 
A ^ourrjLyioau waM/n onrned itt 
moro,than fa. <kl, a week, , 

Twatfailift aud arowmeal. 
"I aoleniniy swear that my ln<om< 

(torn all aourcet. in waa f7,Us. 
' Tir.nEx 

"Deoember 26,1m.** 

"1 aolomly aW'-ar that oj» the I7lh 
day of October, 1 NVj, I receive<l from 
tlie Mt. lxui* Alton and Torre 
railroad bondholders $10,000, and on 
t t i e T t h d a y o f  N o v e m t » e r ,  i a n 
other io,(s»o. Total receipts ftrm mle 
railroad alone. In lHti2, 

. s J T.I inm* . 
"Aogurt, UfW " 

"lleforro la 
erotic Platform. 

n«eeasai. 

The Polk county Domoeracy late
ly nominated Mr. D. A. K"tu for 
Clerk of the Coui 'a, and after the 
convention had adjourned, nnd the j A farm l«lH>ser erived 
nofnination had laten etidoi^ed by ; IhrH-fo-iribn et tho veto 
the party ami ita organ a« the 
that ould bo tnndo, and Mr. K 
been declarial by the organ to bo a 
loan of groat worth and honor, tMr. 
K. declined, giving bki reaaoo in 
Tuttle style as follows} 

Ki'kiiakr, Auguai 197C. 
O. Jt. (htxlutr, Cfnurtno'% r,f the 

IHrn/K-ratic Ihunty Centra' QiuimU* 
tee, JJe* Moinea, Iowa'. 
Die ah Hih:.—I have just been notl-

iled nf my nomination for tho oftloe 
of county clork. I duly appreciate 
tho confidence reposed lti me by b*>-
Inir nominated f«".r that office; but 1 
cannot under uiiy coujaidcratiuu ac
cept the nomination for the follow
ing reasons: 

Althouph I have, to some eatent, 
been wn>nocte<l with tho movement 
in the anti-Mono|voIy p<»rty, I never 
had the loaat sympathy with the 
Democratic elomeut In that party, 
and i ( Aiiot in any wlw endorse it in' 
the pronont campaign. The present 
ifwue ii not old time I>«;m'»cracy or 
Republicanism, but Houtlt »<|uarely 
aKidnut tin* N'irth. It is to fight fr-r 
tloMi* principles of government 
whi h were entablNbod by th<- lisal 
victory of tlie revolution and maln> 
Uiln«s! by tho liopobiicao party 
tiirough the rebellion. I cannot Ui 
a Democrat, becnune Ben Hill, arep-
ro-tentatlvo of that party, revived 
tho spirit of the icheMion In t»t>» 
f»po«s<tn>i in Congress, and received 
the support of the pri as -because of 
the Hani burg massacre— becanae the 
voiw of Northern Dcm<a rut"» wiioe 
all over the North la defense of 
Houthurn outlaws aud in excuse of 
their tajtragf^, be^tiuso the spirit of 
the rebellion burn-f as futlouxly in 
tho lww>i0H0f many of the ttouthero 
people mii it did during tho bombard* 
ment of Kort Humpter -because ©*-
rebels ar»j u»lng every elfort to 
secure jmyinsut for the loa«i of prop
erty deatroyed on lu-eount of th»«lr 
own disloyalty and tr*a»>on to the 
(loverument, thus taxing the prop
erty of thedciid scidiern to reimburse 
the traitor who killed Mm I cannot 
ru-li to the emliru'^iof auth men a-
Hamlfurg Iiutier, nor ahako hands 
with lien Hill, of Oeorgia, over tho 
graves of I'nlon soldiers. I will not 
My to Jeff 1>hvh and hia troop' 
"(Vyine ye bio***! of my iwfty/' and 
we'll ;m!'e our elfOrts io the great 
oationsl iseue. 

It !>eiir>oves us a* citizens of the 
rnitcii Htates to aiihere to those 
fundamental principles which have 
< («t eo moch blood, aud to frown 
upon ali f*oliti<»l factions whoae 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

rAIN in tlie right side,under the edge 
of the ribs, increases ou pressure ; 

•oaietinief the p.»in is in the lct\ suk-; 
thcpatsCRt iararcl> able to lie on the U-i\ 

J side ; nt'iictiuicsthc p^iti i»fe!t utulcr 
I the fcho'.'ldcr-blade, aii-l it frequently 
j eicteuds to the top of the shoulder, .ind 
| is sometimes mistaken for \ rhcunii-
| tisminthesiui The stomach is artcct-

cd with loss of appotitc and sickness ; 
the l»t'we!s in general are costive, 

i aometanes alternative with lax; the 
j head it ti oubled with paio, accompan

ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the 
i back part. There is generally a con 
1 ftideraMe loss of memory, accompan-
| ied with a painful sensation of having 
! left undone something which ought to 

have been dote*. A flight, dry cough 
The pi 

fietit complains of wearincs* and de-
j bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are 
I cold or burning, an ! he complains of a 
; prukiv sensation of the fckin ; hi* sj >; r 
| its are low; aud although he is swtis 
i fied that esercifcc would be beneficial 

to him, yet be can scarcely summon 
up fostitude enough to try it. In fact, 
he distrusts every remedy. Several oi 
the abovesymptoms attend the disease, 
but cates have occuried where few ot 
tliein existed, vet examination of the 
body. after deat h, lias show n the UVEK 
to b.tvc been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND KEVEK. 
DR. C. Mf Lane's Livkh I'lLi-s.m 

cases ok Ac,t;k and Fbvkr, when 
take;i with Ciinninc, are pnxiuctive oi 
the i jj'pv resnhs No better 
cathartic c«n be ased,prcpasjatorv to, 
or afn r taking (^tiinme. We would 
aduv. all who are ufllictcd witli this 
<iis« ai>e to give them A faik thiat. 

Foi all liilioosderangements and as 
tiimplcpurg'tive thcv.itc'.ni'MjU.ilcd. 

hkwakv. or iwrraYioxR 
The ce».u-r.e Dii. C M< Lakh's 

U *BK riTxs are never *ugar eoate<I. 
E' ;i v bo* has a red w.i < seal on 

the bJ. With the impression U«. 
M*'LAKE'S L-vuh TIM-S. 
T he genuine MV Lane •jLivrk Pills 
bear the signatures ot C. Mt LANK. 
and Fi.kmino Bros, on the w rapjnn *. 

1*5^*1 nwit on your druggist ur store
keeper you the gcniunt: Dr C. 
M* 1 •» Livch jueparcd 
by Fleming Bios., l*ittti>u:gfi, i'a-

So2<i by all rcsoecfuide druggists 
and country storekeepers geuei ally. 

!<>•»« I»- ' MC|.».V»'.Ll»H I*n i»<••#; «<• war nut! ut it- * |«n «t 
UM Un.ns -«nr IdiO »'tU» twetify-rt.t 

New Paint Shop, 4 

BURRIS & MISSLANQ 

House, Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTING, 
GRAINING AVD GILDING. 

SHrtal iUHliot [IfM I* 

fcASklAGE & BUttCY PAlStlli. 

Br<;c;t^ iik-vahnisiifd and 

Ufi TIIK HKKjT UTYI^B. 

GLAZING A PAPER HANGING 
M* Itkn m4 awk htsldtnl at tb» lowml fl(-

ir»» All «<>fk «>rr»Bt«4. 
C«tl twl w« >i» «t our alley, om» 4wi*«l*tUi» 

Ttcaohl Uoum, K&.'X»l!V» W-IHt 

TAKB" 

ILT otlcIEL 

Something New! 

km 
& 
B uu 

Aru now offering each lady for 

every dollar's wortW of 

Lr<M>»l8 ptirchuHocl at on© 

time at thoir store, a 
numlicred card, 

vrhieli on prcHca-
taiiou the 

1st day of Octohor, 187(1, 
if bearing 

tho higlioat ntim

ber mstuMl, will rntitlo 

her to a present of a beautiful 

SWISS MUSIC BOX 

VVU'lh v-'*U. Tl.o i.ul) 

the card lwaring the ncx 

iiitrlust nutnlier will reccive :t 

S|iii>udid Ciiromo wurth ^10. 

Now i* your time ladies. Wo 

guarantee the worth of your 

iwm<*y in goods, not excel led 

in <i»ality <>r «heapntaw in thiu 

city. 

Our Specialties. 
tilfbsralln, for tltappei! IImhIm 

mtd Skin liiuptlotia. 

Facials, for Uonmvin/ Tan and 

Frock lea and itoauiifying tlio (torn 
plosion. 

ABDEMY * (UIBKftW. 

0M j * 

Central iowa 

3- xx cL O ffi c e 
{ESTABLISHEO /.V \«A\.) 

CTOXVILLE. MAEIOH COUffTT- IOWA 
fiUml £;«tat4« htuiiitt^ttot nil Idinls promptly attended tO« 

Doi.tK. Bomfb, Morhjagos, otc Carefully drawn at Lowest Prlcos. 

\ZZ\im m SutLii in km bd a & gud Hs 
Ai Staiuirml i3oairl Hatos. 

thaw* 

I Equitable Life Ins. Co., of Dei Moines, 
: Al raiHUlTitii. 

A it v pram fitly m<?l uUmtkd to, irtbm qf (Mtkh 
*(a,, html, ) pfuntfAty nmturrcd. 

n OP. .cr. *. E. cor »WAM. E> r. SPEKRY. 

'ilWun, dnrii.g Um« war ro^ar<M 
our ff>?4tor« trc-'tpa-wt? upon the 
IJouto. in a wul sjicveh <»ov, 
Underwood, of Wrinutit ttsids "1 
havo kt»<iwij Mr Tildcu for tw«o»> 
ymt*. I hrtvo d^bftf^d tl>f<«.'|U» stioii 
with i* 1 ot p«riMiUn!-y, and 1 know lo 
tn4ds opinion that th» war wsc 
ur.ecnKtiimi<<imi. f Mft» dc 
clurn( in wnv*»r^«ii«fn wilh ir?vwl' 
tu-ar tiift eioa^ of ilv* war, that evvf) 
ttrnu of «h« ^"nfon array tiia> 
mnrciiod a^roan Houthf»rn «oll wa* f» 

• 

and JlaMe to «uit for daio-
nge* ntid Hctlon for tre^pit^! 1 aMktd 
him if tio und(:rt4#olr to talk «u«*li 
tr«<»M»Jo;i hs that, mid If it was in* 
opinion, at a luwyor, t»»«t tbi^ gtn--
utatii'jht could enlist moo. put arm* j 
la tiii ir bands, und *:i.d them to tho 
l>roiectlon of tho fiovwrti men t ag* I n-t 
r«bol«. and than furuleh tribunals to; 
try. Iu own m>;di«?r* as trt f.iHvm*r* i 
stid tiCfiild that It eouid. J w#.j, io-
dtgount, Kt,d ww had fl pretty iiot ' 
for a taste. 

Th" pr..».•»<#•! of Gfiwrni Hurri^!. 
in tii« '-anvnta of the <Stato U very 
in«K-h In tl»tteh«ira4!t«»r of a triumphal 
procflMNion. Tho pooplo tur» out en 
ti*iunn' lo hoar him, arid when they 
aww tfteyMay to«j»j>lsiUd. Thoovi-
deueo of h!« strength with the peo
ple l!>>re.a*«> daily. Thoro la a 
fmdiupland vigor lo his spoocht# 
which ' harm and conviouc.-Mtdiu-
napoltt N'trir. 
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CLOTHING 
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Kno^vlllo Brisncli CJ. B.aQ-

TRAISS NORTH. 
No.'JS. So. 21. AfATIOS". 

TRAINS tiOt'TII 
No r:. Xo. 24 

Y. M. 
4 1> 
ft 1U !•> 
<> Sl> 
t'. ftl 
7 L">» 
h HO 

in as 
, i aft, 
i i '  

! a » ; 2 !>5 
I :i l» 

a 

J. M. IIkc inr.t., Agent, Knoxviilp. 
Kam'i, Ptiwui.li, (h'ti'l P. AT. Agt. 

Alhf* 
l.ovUUl< 
Huiwey 
Tru^jjr 

iiiirlinra. 
il it).1 lor*,.. 

KnaxviHe.... 

r. m 
» lo 1 M) 
6 .VI 
« 30 
ft 50 5 *1 
5 W 

nm i DES koines mm 
:;c. wo f&C£ TABLX. 1876. 

12r25 *. iu. 
11:1'. 

0:i?> 
f.:» 

« K>TWAna.: TAI.I.mi f rrf;<T ®A»TWABt>. 

Lc»w». Arrivo 
No S. No I. , ,r

No *-7aS>p. m. R30*. ro. Keokuk S^J5m. 4:15 » ni. 
H;T?» '• ttf>0 " Knr'HRtMl 2r*X) ' 2:ij 
'fJO " ¥>:h " summit 1 r^!l " 

lu: 19 " II:tA " KUl'»u 12:.<5 
Hn!iO " SaH*i " ocnnovii l.'iiO 
I |;|A " l2:Ut».ni KiUlvviUt lo: >5 
II Ml " 'lihii*li'r Joum 
l.' T0«ta M1:* " tV-knlfMi** 
I.':: A " 1;I5I " •>''*«% »:«2 >|| " K 10 " .\H«h>I!II <:l» 
il'i •' »«5 :,#rlX'Miiiiio*1v7;lS ft m «'.••(*» p. m. 
Ai Konkuk, with the To!M«>, Aj Wr"-

torn Tultxlo. Wi rs«\v; Tlu- f:lit< 
liinlliiut.in A OiilHr•>•: Uhi h«. I^wil*. Keokuk A 
Nmiiirti^ii'i-u UHllwuyj", i«»<l the l"*cktti«i>u the 
M I j i - i N m i m ' I  U f v t ' v .  . . .  .  A! Kurniinuli'ii, wllh tho lJiirllugtoil A.south-
W W l i - t U  K h i I w h v  . . .  

Ai Kl'l«h, with tho riilt'nu<«, Ko« k iHtUikil \ 
I'm ilie Kiillniftils (SoulliWfMirn Krnn< lu-l. 

At • HI'iiiiwh, with the ItarlliiMl1'" Ml«vmrl 
KU< r uii't tin. ^t. l.utUs, Kuui-u-j City <Vi Nottln ui 
''a'^KU lllc TtuusfiT, with tho Ccntrnl KhU-
rim.l "I l.>wn. 

Ai IH'» Miiiniw nn«t Altoonft, with tb« (.'hlr*go, 
lOx k l^lum! A I'm Hi*' Knllr<MU». _ , . 

Ai |X- M>ilin'«, with Uir U-i Molnc* • FOtt 
I:.U1IO.U! , 
sl.i'itliiB ( urn t>n nil N!«rht Trnln#. 

* UKO. H Meal Kup't 
JOUR UtVtK, Oon' Tli ket A«i>iit. 

GILLASPY'3 

Store. 
NRW INSVHIIMKNTS! 

N E W  S T Y L E S !  
AMD 

REDUCED PRICES! 
4.' h, » »«w 

% ̂  ^ * 
ta a#w aaa iltaaat t» aM* at alt tlnw 

to (ho* • gixvi 4—«rw»t»t to witmw «l lav Ag 
«r*« <n4 on Muy uttM. 

VIOL I  /V 8, a in TA K s, 

Aa4 ftvmlttf * Mm*** lw*»9m—u alaajra la 
f t,>• f -"H < 

Sheet Htvtlc, HI Hale Book*, 

B LAM It DOOICW, BT ATIONMHY, 

ALKt'MH AND FANCV (iOOM. 

Kyijrs'Wiljr ta iiMit«4 l<> hii 'pintaln«tikiiO er 
K*xm\M nn<! 

Kt»r *»!>|i WttlAKE, Near 
No. tb«a«t t.'oriier IV-bl t j  

H.n.HM.t t  
asriE-w fiem 

AMI 

N E W  G O O D S .  

S OhKttCWOM to N . II. 1U1I) 

flaw «p*n«*l a now frfoek of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
*H't •TMTltlllll, K'KhI Mill fllrp III thl- llm 

CKKAl* W1R CJAHlf. 

Theeatiuiatod numU r of Jow-» in 
tiw world, at thta lime, t* 7,tf74,&Xf 

ft wiMmt in«ti«» 

KVKfiYTHINU NI<^> NKW, AND ( LKAN. NO HKMNAN'ttJ OF 
nr.ftMTOf'KH, IffT'r AMjOKTffKf/ATKHTMAKKH, 

Best Patterns and Lowest Prices 
Jt if u.-Mfi<."!w to '{Uoi* j.ri'-«.,h on puper. Coin'- yoursolvt'.s and uxiuuitie. 

Kvory thing by u» giiaranU wl m ropreaenUMl or money rofumled. We 
bgtee to aoll #k low a* tho lowest. 

Great Reduction in Summer Goods t 
GIVE US A CALL. 

Franklin Brothel*: 
I^WliTH.WEST OOANER PUBLIC SQUARg* 

for .|M|^|a«Ma«M:a>><l fWl'h«u. 

Fancy Slippers, Gaiters, Fin© 

Boots, Light Shoes, 

mjrthliic, yon w»ut. (VtfiMi e* 
Hid buy. TJjLh U tlie ptmeo fur 

F a i r  D e a l i n g  
'I Ui'iikiiiR thf |wlr>>n« »>f Um Ik»u-o fut 1<0M< 

favorx, mi ho|w in uKirM a lurgti U*dt la Ma-
fkitntv 

Ctiiii: Ui tho ntxn of llw 

B I O  B O O T ,  
•- ... . ... aft. -

North »itt0 irfItlkAUDhliwrr in i.wn »tth H t. 
«».!f , 

Ak:£ 

H0 6UX 

- ^ , 

UlLttWSt, 

C.- Wi KkmtfwtM, '^lu P. CoicmMuu 

CBLLH 
pKncHipnogr 

i Side .̂. 
S. W. Corner Public Squire, 

KNOXVILLEf 
* *-njMiKUmi Uml jf 

imh - >• 

DRUGS, MEDICINES 
AND AI,L 

RELIABLE PATENT MEOtCINESL 

A carefully wlevted M«ortiaeiit of 

Toilet ^-xtlclea, 
ntl'Ll I)I!«» 

Hnir Oils, Perfumery, iiu 

Colognes. 

Al«> 
TIKE CIOAJRS AUD TOBAO Ob 

** rKEscnirrioxs fkomptl r aud 

FVl.LY FILLED AT All UOUm DAY OM 
siaiir. 

AOKMT9 rol 

Codnsr t MM'i Surgfal ssl Mil 
Xzxst2ra.zxiezita, 

At Ittftlomxj Pric«t. 

niYsirjAxa wotiM 4a wad ta eaO aad e* 
amuwt^ricca before |>nrch«*ln« elawiw. 

IHIUTT IRABM BErORK THK PUBLIC. 

DR. c. M?LANE'S 
Celebrated Araericanr 

WORM SPECIFIC ; 
-OR- I 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 5 

rPHE countenance is p.ileand lc.ulen-
colored, with occasional flunhcs, or 

a circumscribcd spot on one or both 
cheeks ; the eyes bccotnedull; the pu
pils dilate ; nn azure netnicircle runa 
along the lower eyelid ; the no*e is ir
ritated, swells, and sometime!bleeda; 
aswellingofthcuppet lip; occasional 
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual accretion 
of 6rtliva; alimy or furred tongue; 
breath very foul, particularly in tha 
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing smh 
nation of the stomach, at othns, entire
ly gone ; fleeting painsinthestoindch; 
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen; 
bowels irregular, at times costive; 
Stool* slimy ; not unfrcquently tinged 
with blood ; belly swollen and hard; 
urine turbid ; respiration occasionally 
difficult, and accompanied by hic
cough ; cough sometimes dry and con
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep, 
with grinding of the teeth ; temper 
vatKiUe, but generally irritable, «c. 

Whenever tlie above symptoms 
arc found to exist, 

DR. C. MV LANE S VERMIFUGE 
will ceitainly cfl»:ct a cure. 

IT DOBS NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 
in any form , it is an innocent preoafp* 
tion, not eatable of doing the iltgki-
cst injury to the most tender ih/jw/. 

The genuine Dk MV Lank s V»*-
Mll't'oit bears the signature* of C. 
MVLank and Flkmino Bros, ou tho 
wraj >!'«•!• —:o: — 

DR. C. MPLAITE'S 

LIVERPILLS 
Tin k*j l'iila arc uot rocorumonded 

asaromedy "forall tho ilia that fleth 
in heir to, hut in atlectiona of the 
liv»T, and in all liilioua Coinpluiuta, 
JiyHpopnia, and Su k lieudiu ho, or 
diafatsoa oi that < huractcrJ thoy btand 
without a rival. 

AGUE AND PBVBE. 
No better cuthiirlio* imboiiaed pre-

paiutory to, or ull«:r taking (juininw. 
An aHiniplopurgativotliey aro un-

equah'd 
BKwiu or uiMm» 

I'lio gun ui no a ro ncvoraugareoated. 
Each box hurt a red wux aoal on tha 

lid, with tho impression l>a. M9-
Lank'H Livkr I'illk. 

Kaeh wrapper beara thoflignaturef 
of C. MVLanb and PL*m>m Haoe. 

»old by all rotmuctablo drugg«t* 
and country Mtoroaeopora genoralljr. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
><ir 8<'rofuU, and all 

ncrofulouH dtwaiK'A, Kryai-
poluH, Koa»', or St. Antho-
uy'« Fin*, KrujiUons and 
I.ruptivo di»«'aik'f» oi tha 
:»kin, l'li i.Ta*iun» of tha 
Liver, Htoma< h, Kldnaya, 
1 mi?H, rini[»l'«. 1'untules, 
i.ulH, UlotilcH, Tuiuor*, 
'! <'ttur, Suit Kh»"iim, Scald 

Kingworm, t'lc^ra, 
Kur «, Uli' um itidui, Neuralgia, l'ain tu 
tho Hon'.-, Sid'3 and II"*d, F®«ial« 
Weakneaa, Slciility, Lwucorrho-a, ari»tuK 
from InttMiid ul«eniticti, and l.t«frin« 
di«<'a«u, Syjihihtio and Mercurial dia-
easert, Droimy, I>y«pepela, Emaciation, 
(J.-i.i-ral Debility, and for Purifying tha 
Blood. , 

Thia Sarsaparilla m a rombmation of 
Teg< tul>I'« «U"riitiviji — SUUingia. Man-
drak", Yellow Dock —with tho Iodide* 
of I'otaiwiiuu aud Irou, nnd in tho moat 
eilieueiouN medicino y«t known fat 
tho din'MW' H it in iut> nd» d t" mw. 

Its iagr»"*lieuta ure «o«kilfully com
bined, that tlm full alterative <-fleet of 
each la a9rtiir»d, aud whilo it i» so niild 
Ail to be hartiil'-s.-t uven to children, it i* 
still mo » iT. ctual as to purge out fruin th* 
•yttU'iu thu<"« iui|'uritii?» and con'upUoua 
whii h dovelop into loatliM>uit) dwoaae. 

Th- rej utution it t-njoya w derired 
from iu i-irn^, and the '.vntidenen which 
promuu nt phy#ieiau< all over the vom-
try ri'jxwe in it, pruv® their eapenenee 
OI it" 'i.irful'i,'H* 

tVrtrtieates attesting Ita virtue# hava 
accumulated, and aro oouaUutly being 
rec» ivi-<1. ami a* many of thfiw ca^ a aia 
publicly known, they furnish eonxiiKiiij 
evidtiwe of tho aup«'iiority ol tiiia Kju^ 
saparilla ovor ev»*ry other alterative 
medicine- So generally ia its »uj*ri-
urity to ajiy other mwliciue known, that 
we nt ed do no iiioru than to aattup* w> 
|>ubiio that tho heat quaiitka it kaatiW 
|uiw"t"'"I aro atrictly uiiuntaiaed. 

VB^e&UKi> 
Or. I. €. AVER it CO., Lowell, Haw.* 
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